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Dea Chai Powell and Compt olle Otting,
This lette offe s the comments of the Systemic Risk Council (SRC) on the p oposals of the Fede al
Rese ve Boa d (Fed) and the Office of the Compt olle of the Cu ency (OCC) (togethe , “the
Regulato s”) to elax (a) the leve age atio applying to banks and banking g oups, and (b) the so-called
‘Volcke Rule’ const aints on using insu ed deposits to fund speculative t ading and investments.

The SRC has se ious ese vations about both p oposals, as they would make the US banking system less
esilient and so expose the Ame ican people to unnecessa y isks. In this Comment Lette , we set out ou
conce ns and offe some possible mitigating measu es if the Fed and OCC continue on thei cha ted
cou se.
Relaxing the leve age const aint

The enhanced supplementa y leve age atio (eSLR) applies to (and only to) banking g oups that have
been designated as global systemically impo tant banking o ganizations (GSIBs). It is cu ently 6% fo
insu ed deposito y institutions (i.e., ope ating banks) that a e subsidia ies of such GSIBs; and 5% fo the
consolidated g oup holding company.

Summa y of the p oposals
The Regulato s have p oposed that the atios be educed to 3% (the standa d leve age equi ement fo all
banks) plus 50% of the su cha ge that is applied to a pa ticula GSIB’s isk-based capital equi ement.
This would b ing the US into line with the Basel inte national standa d fo GSIBs, which applies a 50%
scala to each la ge and complex bank’s isk-weighted capital su cha ge to gene ate the leve age

su cha ge.1
That methodological alignment, which has me it, is independent f om the policy question of how much
equity US banks should be equi ed to ca y.2 In fact, howeve , while the effect of the Regulato s’
p oposal on bank holding companies might be modest, the e would be a mate ial eduction in equity
equi ements fo ope ating bank subsidia ies.

The diffe ential impact on opcos and holdcos a ises fo two easons. Fi st, the sta ting points a e diffe ent
(6% and 5% espectively). Second, the Regulato s cu ently apply two sets of equi ements — the iskbased GSIB su cha ges and the st ess-testing equi ements — only at the holdco level (i.e., not to
individual banking subsidia ies).3
While quantitative estimates of the effects of the p oposal a e subject to unce tainty, the b oad shape is
clea enough: unde the Regulato s’ p oposal, the equity in US banks is set to fall mate ially.4 The SRC
has se ious ese vations about this, and u ges the Regulato s at the ve y least to modify thei p oposal in
o de to educe the effect on the system’s esilience by tightening othe egulato y equi ements. Ou
easons can be g ouped unde fou headings:

•
•
•
•

Why the minimum equi ements int oduced afte the c isis a e now too low even if they we e
ight at the time they we e set;
Why it is a mistake to educe leve age const aints;
Why va ious a guments in favo of the Regulato s’ p oposals a e not obust; and
Why it is a se ious mistake to p io itize the capital adequacy of the holding
company/consolidated g oup ove that of key ope ating subsidia ies.

Changes in the mac oeconomic envi onment equi e mo e, not less, equity in the banking system

We begin with a high-level point.
When the new capital egime was calib ated sho tly afte the c isis, the e was an implicit assumption that
the economy (national and global) would etu n to no mal, meaning a elatively obust steady state ate of
unde lying g owth (i.e., p oductivity g owth) and, hence, nominal inte est ates ave aging a ound 5% o
mo e. Since then, it has become clea that, to put it at its lowest, a etu n to past no mality is by no means
gua anteed. Many commentato s now have a cent al expectation of (and/o isks stacked towa ds) lowe

1 This is based on the ave age isk-weight being about 50%. Basel Committee on Banking Supe vision, Basel III: Finalising post-c isis efo ms
140-41 (Dec. 2017) ( equi ing a leve age atio buffe of 50% of a GSIB’s highe -loss abso bency isk-weighted capital equi ements).
2 It is not always unde stood that tangible common equity is a claim on the bank of equity holde s (a liability) eflecting tangible net wo th (i.e.,
the diffe ence between assets and othe liabilities).
3 The Basel Committee also f amed isk-capital su cha ges in te ms of consolidated g oup equi ements. Some of the a guments in this lette
against the Regulato s’ app oach acco dingly apply to Basel as well.
4 The Fed estimates that the amount of tie 1 capital equi ed unde the p oposed eSLR standa d ac oss the lead insu ed deposito y institution
subsidia ies of the subject GSIBs would fall by app oximately $121 billion f om the amount that is equi ed unde the cu ent eSLR standa d to
be conside ed well-capitalized. Enhanced Supplementa y Leve age Ratio Standa ds fo U.S. Global Systemically Impo tant Bank
Holding Companies and Ce tain of Thei Subsidia y Insu ed Deposito y Institutions, 83 Fed. Reg. 17,317, 17,321 (Ap . 19, 2018) (p oposed
ule).

t end g owth and a lowe equilib ium nominal inte est ate. Indeed, the Fed itself expects inte est ates on
ave age to be mate ially lowe than in the past.5
It is ve y impo tant that this be taken into account when contemplating any efo ms to the post-c isis
banking policy. It points in the opposite di ection f om the Regulato s’ cu ent p oposals.

That is because the close nominal inte est ates a e to ze o, the less scope the e will be fo moneta y
policy to stabilize the economy in the face of adve se mac oeconomic shocks, meaning ecessions (and
the efo e loan impai ments and defaults) would be wo se than othe wise. With lowe ‘t end’ g owth and
deepe ecessions than othe wise, the e will be less scope than in the past fo bo owe s in gene al to g ow
out of debt-ove hang p oblems.

Thus, loans o iginated p io to the ealisation that g owth is set to be lowe than ove ecent decades will
be iskie than o iginally believed. As a esult, some loans and othe exposu es will be misp iced,
p ovisions against expected losses too low, and thei isk-weights (based on a mis ep esentative histo ical
pe iod) also too low.
None of this was taken into account when Basel III was calib ated. The implication is that, given the
downside isks to the medium-te m mac oeconomic outlook, banks will likely have to ca y mo e equity
capital to ensu e the deg ee of system esilience that Basel III was aiming to achieve. The Regulato s’
p oposal moves in the opposite di ection of what is needed.

Why it is a mistake to educe the leve age atio now
Quite apa t f om those easons fo eschewing an easie capital policy, the e a e othe easons fo being
cautious at p esent. These conce n the cu ent economic conjunctu e and, sepa ately, the wide state of
egulato y policy.

This would be a st ange point of the c edit cycle to decide that banks can hold less equity. Indeed, given
the cu ent pace of economic g owth, some exube ance in asset ma kets, eflected in the softening of
te ms and conditions in some lending ma kets, a decent case could be made fo the Fed to use its powe to
equi e banks tempo a ily to hold what is known as a counte cyclical capital buffe (CCB), a policy
inst ument designed to ensu e that the autho ities can make banks accumulate ext a buffe s du ing the
good times in o de to abso b losses when the tide tu ns.6 The Fed’s decision not to use that powe
cu ently would look even less wa anted if it elects to educe banks’ base equity equi ement, educing
the esou ces available to back continued lending when the economy slows.

Mo e widely, it is an odd moment to elax equity equi ements given that:
•

the C apo Bill has al eady elaxed equity equi ements by aising the asset th eshold at which

5 See, e.g., Fede al Rese ve, Economic p ojections ofFede al Rese ve Boa d membe s and Fede al Rese ve Bank p esidents unde thei
individual assessments of p ojected app op iate moneta y policy (Ma . 2018),
https://www.fede al ese ve.gov/moneta ypolicy/files/fomcp oitabl20180321.pdf; Fede al Rese ve, F0MC’s arge federal funds ra e or range,
change (basis points) and level, https://www.fede al es e ve.gov/moneta ypolicy/openma ket. htm (last visited July 24, 2018).
6 12 C.F.R. § 217.11(b).

•
•

banking g oups a e subject to ce tain enhanced p udential standa ds, among othe measu es;
the Regulato s have not yet int oduced the Net Stable Funding Ratio fo banks; and
the Regulato s a e p oposing to elax the Volcke ule that ba s banks f om using insu ed deposits
to fund p op ieta y t ading and simila investment st ategies (see below).

Given those th ee developments alone, the Regulato s should be st engthening, not weakening, the equity
base of banks, and should be doing so in the simplest way, i.e., via the leve age atio. In the cu ent
conjunctu e, the Regulato s’ p oposals would be p o-cyclical.

The SRC’s response o wo argumen s in favor of he Regula ors ’proposals
Befo e moving on to discuss the elative impo tance of loss-abso bing capacity in opcos and holdcos and
to outline a possible mitigating measu e, the SRC wishes to espond to the a gument that the leve age
atio is, pe ve sely, damaging ma ket liquidity.
In pa ticula , we u ge caution in d awing policy conclusions f om the a gument that a binding opco
leve age cap const ains ma ket making by deale s and, the efo e, has al eady impai ed (o will in the
futu e isk impai ing) liquidity in va ious impo tant capital ma kets. Fi st, the absence of const aints on
deale balance sheets befo e the c isis helped ma ket liquidity only as long as the pa ty lasted. F om the
summe of 2007, and even mo e so in late 2008, liquidity in many ma kets evapo ated quickly. Liquidity
that exists only in the good times is illuso y.
Second, so long as, thanks to the subsidy f om a pe ceived gove nment safety net, deale s could suppo t
thei ma ket-making activities by expanding thei balance sheets at nea ze o cost, the e we e only ve y
weak incentives fo ma ket pa ticipants of all kinds to invest in developing the unde lying inf ast uctu e
of fixed-income capital ma kets. Since the int oduction of leve age const aints on banks and deale s,
those incentives to invest in imp oving the ma ket mic ost uctu e have inc eased. It would be a mistake
fo the Regulato s to dilute them.

Put anothe way, the SRC believes that the egulato y autho ities do not face a medium-te m t ade-off
between ope ating-bank esilience and the liquidity of ma kets. We accept that such a t ade-off might
exist in the sho t te m, but that does not wa ant steps that could well comp omise longe -te m welfa e.

Why it is a mistake to ely on the capital adequacy of holding companies athe than of ope ating banks
At the co e of ou conce n about the Regulato s’ p oposals is the eduction of equity in ope ating banks.
Indeed, the Regulato s’ p oposals aise a deep but neglected question about the st uctu e of p udential
policy fo the banking system.
Fo nea ly 40 yea s, following the failu e of Banco Amb osiano in 1982, inte national and domestic US
doct ine has held that bank egulation and supe vision should focus p ima ily on each consolidated g oup
as a whole (hence the exp ession “consolidated supe vision”) and, in pa ticula , on capital adequacy
measu ed and assessed at the level of g oup holding companies. This doct ine is associated with two
conc ete policy positions on the dist ibution of capital ac oss a banking g oup’s va ious legal entities:

•
•

that any equity buffe a g oup ca ies ove and above minimum equi ements should be held at
the holdco level; and
that a g oup that has dive sified its isks ac oss its va ious subsidia ies can ca y less equity
than would esult f om adding up the capital equi ements fo a se ies of othe wise simila but
stand-alone ope ating companies.

The conc ete upshot is that a holding company is seen to be a sou ce of st ength fo the g oup as a whole
while, at the same time, delive ing capital efficiency.7 In consequence, as desc ibed above, bank
supe viso s set any systemic su cha ge and conduct st ess testing at the holdco level.
The c isis should p ompt some e-examination of this long-standing doct ine. Baldly, it is ope ating
companies that incu losses; and it is opcos whose failu e imposes social costs on the economy, because
by definition it is they, not holdcos, that p ovide se vices to households and businesses in the eal
economy. Fu the , the obligation of holdcos to stand behind o edist ibute esou ces to ailing subsidia ies
is limited. Whethe o not they do so is p ima ily a matte of p ivate comme cial inte est, t ading off
possible futu e p ofits f om a continuing business against the benefits of letting excess losses fall on the
deposit-insu e and othe thi d pa ties.8
Even when holdcos a e able and eady to p ovide such suppo t, delay in doing so can cause the ope ating
bank to cut back its supply of c edit to the eal economy in o de to de-leve . Fo la ge banking g oups,
that t uly is pe ve se given the effects on and feedbacks f om the eal economy. Much bette fo the opco
itself to ca y equity enabling it to abso b losses without suspending business while the holdco boa d
agonizes ove when and if it should step in.

The Regulato s’ existing policy ecognized those conside ations. That is because the minimum
equi ements on ope ating banks have thei oots in the policy of (and legal f amewo k fo ) p ompt
co ective action (PCA) unde the Fede al Deposit Insu ance Act, i.e., inte vening in ailing banks befo e
they topple ove .9
The p oposed plan does not ecognize the gene al conside ations set out above. Indeed, by mate ially
educing the amount of capital that a GSIB’s ope ating bank subsidia ies must hold in o de to be

7 In 1984, the Fed amended its Regulation Y to st ess that “bank holding company[ies] shall se ve as a sou ce of financial and manage ial st ength
to its subsidia y banks.” 12 C.F.R. § 225.4.
8 See, e.g., MCo p Financial, Inc. v. Bd. of Gove no s of the Fed. Rese ve Sys., 900 F.2d 852, 861-62 (5th Ci . 1990), rev’d on procedural
g ounds, 502 U.S. 32 (1991) (holding that the Fed did not have the powe to equi e a holding company to inject equity into an ailing subsidia y).
Unde the 1991 amendments to Section 38(e) of the Fede al Deposit Insu ance Act (FDIA), an unde capitalized IDI must submit a capital
esto ation plan to its p ima y fede al p udential egulato , and the IDI’s holding company must gua antee the IDI’s compliance with the plan.
The holding company’s liability unde this gua antee is limited to 5% of the IDI’s total assets, howeve . Section 616 of the Dodd-F ank Act
amended the FDIA to p ovide that the fede al banking egulato s must equi e bank holding companies to se ve as a sou ce of financial st ength
thei insu ed deposito y institution subsidia ies, but the banking egulato s have not p omulgated a ule to this effect. It is ha d to see how any
ule-making could achieve this, othe than the p oposal fo inte nal gone-conce n loss-abso bing capacity advanced late in the main text.
9 Section 38 of the Fede al Deposit Insu ance Act, 12 U.S.C. § 1831o, and 12 C.F.R. § 6.4(c) togethe set out the minimum gene ally applicable
leve age atio fo ope ating banks unde the p ompt co ective action egime, cu ently set at 5% of total assets. The cu ent eSLR ule also
equi es ope ating bank subsidia ies of GSIBs to maintain a 6%supplementa y leve age atio, ove and above the gene ally applicable leve age
atio, to be deemed “well capitalized” unde the p ompt co ective action f amewo k. It should be noted that the cu ent leve age atio fo bank
holding companies, set fo th at 12 C.F.R. § 217(a)(4), does not come out of the p ompt co ective action f amewo k, but athe is a p oduct of
Section 5(b) of the Bank Holding Company Act of 1956, as amended by the Dodd-F ank Act.

conside ed “well capitalized” unde the PCA egime, the p oposal a guably would wo k at c oss pu poses
with the PCA f amewo k (as updated in the wake of the c isis).10

With an ave age GSIB isk-based capital su cha ge of 1 pe centage point, the ope ating-bank
supplementa y leve age atio equi ement would fall f om 6% to 3.5%, leading the Regulato s to estimate
that the capital equi ed in the eight la gest FDIC-insu ed banks would fall by a ound $120bn. That is a
lot. The SRC ecommends that the Regulato s ensu e that, at the least, the supplementa y leve age atio
fo the affected banks does not fall below 5%, the const aint that cu ently applies and is expected to
continue to apply at holding company level. Alte natively, the egulato s could extend isk-based
su cha ges to systemically significant ope ating banks, athe than applying them only at the consolidated
level (i.e., to the holdco).
A suggested mitigating measu e if, despite those a guments, the Regulato s p oceed with thei p oposals

If, notwithstanding the above a guments, the Regulato s go ahead and weaken the capital adequacy of US
ope ating banks, the SRC u ges the Regulato s to mitigate this by equi ing opcos to issue an offsetting
la ge amount of deeply subo dinated bail-inable debt to thei holding companies. The backg ound to this
p oposal is as follows.
Since the c isis, Cong ess has int oduced statuto y powe s fo the esolution of la ge and complex
financial g oups. Big pictu e, the emphasis is on avoiding dist ess inte upting the supply of se vices by
ope ating subsidia ies. That is to be achieved by ha d wi ing suppo t f om holdcos th ough gone-conce n
loss-abso bing capacity in the fo m of deeply subo dinated bonds issued by opcos to holdcos that conve t
into equity, and so ecapitalize opco, in the event of significant losses (o othe sou ces of dist ess). The
losses exceeding a dist essed subsidia y’s equity a e, the eby, t ansfe ed up to holdco, which if ende ed
insolvent goes into a esolution o bank uptcy p ocedu e via which holdco bonds held by exte nal
investo s a e conve ted into equity. This app oach would move owne ship and cont ol of the g oup f om
the p e- esolution equity holde s to the bondholde s. (In the ja gon, that esolution st ategy is known as
single point of ent y (SPE) bailin; the exte nally issued holdco bonds cont ibute, with equity, to total loss
abso bing capacity (TLAC); and the subo dinated bonds issued by the subsidia y to its holdco a e,
togethe with its equity, known as inte nal-TLAC (iTLAC).11)

Thus, unde the SRC’s p oposal fo the Regulato s to mitigate any eduction in opco leve age
equi ements, each ope ating bank’s inte nal Total Loss Abso bing Capacity would emain unchanged
elative to total assets, but its composition would shift f om common equity to bonds conve tible into
equity.

10 See, e.g., 78 Fed. Reg. 62,040 (Oct. 11, 2013) (explaining that unde the PCA egime, “insu ed deposito y institutions that fail to meet [the
PCA’s] capital measu es a e subject to inc easingly st ict limits on thei activities, including thei ability to make capital dist ibutions, pay
management fees, g ow thei balance sheet, and take othe actions”).
11 Resolution of Systemically Impo tant Financial Institutions: The Single Point of Ent y St ategy, 78 Fed. Reg. 76,614 (Dec. 18, 2013). The
feasibility of this esolution st ategy was endo sed in 2013 by (then) Gove no Powell. Je ome Powell, Gove no , Boa d of the Fede al Rese ve
System, Rema ks at the Institute of Inte national Banke s Washington, DC Confe ence: “Ending ‘Too Big to Fail’” (Ma . 4, 2013).

This would equi e the banking egulato s to int oduce ules gove ning iTLAC equi ements fo US
banks. So fa , in cont ast to some Eu opean ju isdictions, that has not been done.12 That has been a
mistake, as the SRC has noted in ea lie Comment lette s, since the capacity to shift opco losses
exceeding equity up to holdcos is completely cent al to SPE bail-in esolution.13 The g avity of this gap in
the egime fo implementing the Dodd-F ank Act will inc ease if and when opco equity equi ements a e
educed. While the Fed and the Fede al Deposit Insu ance Co po ation (FDIC) can, in p inciple, do
something to police inte nal loss-t ansfe ability via thei examination and autho ization of Title I “Living
Wills”, that is an opaque, case-by-case p ocess, whe eas a gene al policy on iTFAC would be mo e
t anspa ent and easie to unde stand. It would also b ing the US into line with the inte national no m.14

By int oducing an offsetting iTFAC equi ement, the Fed would maintain the loss-abso bing capacity of
opcos while, in effect, g anting a tax b eak to banking subsidia ies (given that inte est on the inte nal debt
would be tax deductible). Fo stability policy, the ove all effect would be to inc ease eliance on the
c edibility of esolution plans.
Refo ms to the Volcke Rule
Alongside othe agencies, the Regulato s p opose to elax the egulations implementing the Dodd-F ank
Act’s Volcke Rule on p op ieta y t ading and investment, essentially in the inte ests of educing
complexity.

The p inciple unde lying the Volcke Rule is that banks benefiting f om access to Fed liquidity insu ance
and FDIC deposit insu ance, backed ultimately by taxpaye s, should not be in the business of speculative
t ading and investment; o , mo e gene ally, that such comme cial activities should not have access to a
gove nment safety net. The complexity and length of the existing egulations implementing the statuto y
ule a e, howeve , a ecipe fo its intent being unde mined by inte p etive c eativity as the yea s pass.
Indeed, ove all the cu ent egulations a e so complicated that even the p oposed simplifications a e ha d
to unde stand. Revisiting the egulations is, the efo e, sensible in the SRC’s view.
While SRC membe s hold a ange of views about the Volcke Rule and its cu ent application, membe s
as a whole have conside able ese vations about the substance of the agencies’ p oposed st eamlining. At
thei co e, the p oposals amount to giving mo e disc etion to the management of banking g oups to
dete mine what a e “ma ket making” o “hedging” se vices p ovided to clients. In a wo ld in which fi ms
t avel as a he d — captu ed in the famous ema k that “[a]s long as the music is playing, you’ve got to get
up and dance”15 — it is ha dly p udent to let the integ ity of the policy est on the eliability of
management’s disc etiona y judgment. The e a e echoes he e of the big mistake made by the Basel
12 Total Loss-Abso bing Capacity, Long-Te m Debt, and Clean Holding Company Requi ements fo Systemically Impo tant U.S. Bank Holding
Companies and Inte mediate
Holding Companies of Systemically Impo tant Fo eign Banking O ganizations, 82 Fed. Reg. 8,266, 8,304 (Jan. 24, 2017). Although the Fed has
not p oposed domestic inte nal TLAC equi ements, it has stated that “[s]uch equi ements would complement [its existing TLAC ule] and
enhance the p ospects fo a successful SPOE esolution of a cove ed BHC o of the
pa ent fo eign GSIB of a cove ed IHC.” Id.
13 Systemic Risk Council, Comments Rega ding the TLAC P oposal (Ap . 14, 2016), http://systemic isk.wpengine.com/wpcontent/uploads/2016/04/SRC-TLAC-comment-on-FRB-p oposed- ule.pdf.
14 See, e.g., Financial Stability Boa d, Guiding P inciples on the Inte nal Total Loss-Abso bing Capacity of G-SIBs (“In ernal TLAC”) (July 6,
2017), http://www.fsb.o g/2017/07/guiding-p inciples-on-the-inte nal-total-loss-abso bing-capacity-of-g-sibs-inte nal-tlac-2/.
15 Citi Chief on Buyouts; ‘We ’re S ill Dancing ’, N.Y. Times (July 10, 2007), https://dealbook.nytimes.com/2007/07/10/citi-chief-on-buyoutloans-we e-still-dancing/.

Committee when it allowed banks’ inte nal models to dete mine thei capital equi ements. It is not
obvious to the SRC why eliance on banks’ and deale s’ self-applying ca ve-outs fo hedging and ma ket
making should wo k any bette . If that is co ect, and it is obviously a isk, ove time the Volcke Rule
will not in p actice apply a meaningful const aint on speculating with FDIC-backed deposits.
The SRC acco dingly encou ages the Regulato s to solicit alte natives to its cu ent p oposed efo ms.
Summa y and Conclusions

In this comment lette , the Systemic Risk Council has set out why it has mate ial ese vations about the
Regulato s’ p oposal to pe mit banks to leve up again, and about the egulato y agencies’ p oposal to
simplify the Volcke Rule by handing disc etion to banks and deale s.

The SRC sha es the widely held view that, ten yea s afte the wo st phase of c isis, it makes sense to
assess whe e the cu ent egulato y egime could be simplified without sac ificing systemic esilience.
The cu ent p oposals, howeve , a e not good candidates fo achieving this objective. The economy is
weake than befo e the c isis, which makes a case fo inc easing not educing banks’ equity. The most
obvious lesson of 2008 is that it is the esilience of ope ating banks and deale s, not holding companies,
that matte s most to the welfa e of the Ame ican people. And the second lesson, pe haps, is that clea
lines a e needed both in the inte ests of simplicity and because it is un easonable to expect p ivate banke s
to police thei own isk-taking in the public inte est.

We acco dingly u ge the Regulato s to think again, and at least to modify and mitigate thei cu ent
p oposals to allow banks to become less esilient.

You s since ely,

Si Paul Tucke , Chai

On behalf of the Systemic Risk Council
www.systemic iskcouncil.o g

Cc: Jelena McWilliams, Chair, Federal eposit Insurance Corporation
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